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Abstract

In Italian hospitals, 85% of patients hospitalized in general medical wards who experience cardiac arrest die, while the incidence is much
lower in patients in intensive care units. Defibrillation, in Italian hospitals, often occurs very late, either due to a lack of defibrillators, or due
to architectural and structural barriers. The object of an in-hospital emergency service is to prevent and treat cardiac arrest without subsequent
complications, such as brain damage, renal failure etc. The Naples Heart Project was based on a feasibility study of the in-hospital emergency
service to evaluate and analyze problems associated with type of structure, departmental and institutional dislocation, internal practicability
(architectural features and preferential ways), staff numbers and distribution, the calling system for emergency, and the equipment available.
The Naples Heart Project began in July 2001, since then it has already created 835 BLSD first responders among the hospital staff; 440 were
physicians and physicians still in training, 310 were nurses and 85 were administrative staff.
© 2004 Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd.
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Resumo

Nos Hospitais Italianos, morrem 85% dos doentes que sofreram paragem cardı́aca hospitalizados em enfermarias médicas gerais, enquanto
que a incid̂encia de doentes admitidos em Cuidados Intensivos é muito elevada. Nos hospitais Italianos, a desfibrilhação ocorre com frequência
muito tardiamente, quer devido a falta de desfibrilhador, quer devido a barreiras arquitectónicas ou estruturais. O objectivo da emergência
intra-hospitalar é prevenir e tratar a paragem cardı́aca sem complicações subsequentes, tais como lesão cerebral e falência renal. O projecto
no coração de Nápoles foi baseado na exequibilidade de um estudo dos serviços de Emergência intra-hospitalares para avaliar e analisar
problemas associados com o tipo de estrutura, deslocação institucional e departamental, praticabilidade interna (caracterı́sticas da arquitectura
e via preferencial), número de pessoas e sua distribuição, o sistema de chamada para a emergência e o equipamento disponı́vel. O Projecto no
Coração de Nápoles começou em Julho de 2001, desde então foram ensinadas 835 pessoas que são a primeira resposta BLSD entre o pessoal
do Hospital; 440 eram médicos e médicos em treino, 310 eram enfermeiros e 85 pessoal administrativo.
© 2004 Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd.
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Resumen

En los hospitales italianos, el 85% de los pacientes hospitalizados en salas de medicina que experimentan paro cardı́aco súbito mueren,
mientras la mortalidad por la misma causa es menor en unidades de cuidados intensivos. La desfibrilación, en los hospitales italianos,
frecuentemente ocurre demasiado tarde, ya sea debido a una falta de desfibriladores, o debido a barreras arquitectónicas o estructurales. El objeto
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de un servicio de emergencia intrahospitalario es prevenir y tratar paro cardı́aco sin consecuencias subsecuentes, tales como daño cerebral,
falla renal, etc. El Proyecto del Corazón de Nápoles fue basado en un estudio de factibilidad en el servicio de emergencia intrahospitalaria
para evaluar y analizar los problemas asociados con tipo de estructura, dislocación departamental e institucional, factibilidad interna (aspectos
arquitectónicos y modo de preferencia), numero y distribución del personal, sistemas de llamada, y equipo disponible. El proyecto corazón
de Nápoles empezó en Julio 2001, y desde entonces ya ha creado 835 primeros reanimadores BLSD entre el personal del hospital; 440 de
ellos son médicos y médicos en entrenamiento, 310 eran enfermeras y 85 eran personal administrativo.
© 2004 Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd.
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Sudden death can occur as an unexpected event in a per-
son with a known, but stable, cardiac problem, or in a per-
son with an unknown but pre-existing problem. Frequently
the cardiac arrest is primarily cardiac in origin (Table 1), but
many other diseases (Table 2), can be the underlying cause
of sudden death, which in 75% cases is due to ventricular
fibrillation (VF) or tachycardia (VT), in 20% bradyarrythmia
and 5% atrioventricular dissociation[1,5]. In Italy it strikes
more than 50,000 people per year, with a 10% overall mor-
tality; 20% of cases occur in people with no previous signs

Table 1
Heart disease that may cause sudden cardiac death up to 30 years and
after 30 years

(%)

Causes of sudden death<30 years
Aortic stenosis 3–18
Eisenmenger syndrome 15
Congenital cardiomyophathy 10
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 1–50
Right ventricular displasia 0–26
Mitral valve prolapse 1–24
Coronary artery disease 3–20

Causes of sudden death >30 years
Coronary artery disease 85
Cardiomyopathy 10
Valve disease 3
Conduction abnormalities 2

The most frequent disease which causes sudden death till 30 years is
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (50%), while the coronary artery disease
incidence is about 3–20%. After 30 years the coronary artery disease
incidence is about 85%.

Table 2
Most frequent causes of sudden death

Causes (%)

Suffocation 1
Sudden infant death 0.8
Drowning 1
Suicide 1.1
Pulmonary disease 2.9
Accident 1.7
Overdose 1.5
Heart disease 67.1
Other 22.9

The most frequent cause of sudden death is heart disease (67.1%).

of disease at all[1]. The chance of survival after cardiac
arrest depends on the rapidity of intervention and the cor-
rect execution of the four fundamental links in the “Chain
of Survival” [2,3].

Since its discovery, external defibrillation has been the
cornerstone of emergency cardiac care (ECC) and the prin-
cipal reason for most of the successful resuscitations from
cardiac arrest.

Research[4,6,7,9]shows that rapidity of defibrillation is
the most important determinant of survival in arrests due to
shockable arrhythmias.

Even though most events occur outside hospitals (Table 3),
the problem is still a big concern inside hospital. In Ital-
ian hospitals, 85% of patients with cardiac arrest in general
medicine wards die, while mortality is less for patients hos-
pitalized in intensive care units. Survival from cardiac arrest
outside critical care units remain about 15% at best, and is
consistently lower in general wards than in critical care ar-
eas[14,15]. Explanations for this lack of progress usually
involve comorbidity and unwitnessed arrests among patients
on general wards[10,14–20].

Defibrillation in Italian hospitals, often occurs very late
due to lack of defibrillators, or the presence of architectural
and structural barriers. The device sometimes is available
only in specific areas of the hospital, and in some cases it
is non-functional or the staff lack training and experience.
Mostly the intervention is carried out by a specialized team
from other areas of the hospital, usually with a big delay. The
problem becomes even bigger if no basic cardiopulmonary
resuscitation has occurred.

Nurses in a general ward are in a difficult position. They
are expected to respond immediately to an unanticipated
crises. Performing basic CPR has been shown to be difficult,

Table 3
Most frequent location in which sudden death occurs

Location (%)

Work 1.8
Day nursery 3.7
Ambulance 4.2
Public place 11.0
Home 65.8
Other 13.6

Sudden death often occurs at home (65.8%).
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Table 4
Percentage of survival (ROSC) with and without immediately BLSD

Action Success rate of survival (%)

Early activation of ACLS team (no immediately BLSD (7–10 min)) 20
Early activation of ACLS team (no immediately BLSD (>10 min)) 2–8+ brain damage
Early activation of ACLS team (BLSD immediately) 80–90

Percentage of survival is strictly connected to the execution of BLSD immediately. If BLSD does not occur immediately and ACLS team arrives in
7–10 min, success rate of survival is about 20%. If BLSD does not occur immediately and ACLS team arrives later than 10 min, success rate of survival
is very low (2–8%) and is associated with irreversible brain damage. The gold standard is if there is an early activation of ACLS team and BLSD
immediately, the success rate of survival is about 80–90%.

even in non-stressful classroom simulations[21,22]. Perfor-
mance in an actual cardiac arrest is harder and takes longer.
In the emotionally stressful setting of an actual arrest, sev-
eral preparatory steps must be taken: acquiring a respira-
tory barrier device, bringing a crash cart with cardiac board
to the scene, and placing the cardiac board under the pa-
tient (a two-person task)[23,24]. Starting ventilations, chest
compressions and defibrillation, generally requires the co-
ordinated actions of at least two people, because the use of
pocket masks and most other barrier devices makes effective
one-person CPR difficult. Given these obstacles, effective
CPR is rarely initiated before the emergency team arrives
[25]. Expecting the general unit nurse to perform an exces-
sively complex and difficult task in an emergency situation
may cause a state of “learned helplessness” and increased
dependence on the emergency team.

Early defibrillation programs can improve survival rates
significantly by shortening the time from arrest to defibril-
lation. Improving the speed of in-hospital defibrillation may
produce better results (Table 4) and was the object of the
Naples Heart Project.

The Naples Heart Project[26,27] began in July 2001,
and since then it has created about 835 BLSD first respon-
ders; 440 were physicians or physicians in training, 310
were nurses and 85 were administrative staff. We organized
courses[11] based both on theory and practice[12,13], so
that the participants could develop psychomotor ability and
automation. The teaching programmes develop the rational
base of the “Chain of Survival”, providing courses in basic
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and defibrillation with hands
on practice to make the rescuer feel much more comfortable
when aiding the victim. The courses differed in equipment,
content, duration and the final test, and adopted simple in-
tervention training for non-medical personnel and more ad-
vanced training for the physicians. All the courses were held
over one day, the course for administrative staff had a total
duration of 6 h, equally divided between theory and practice.
They were trained to use a semiautomatic defibrillator, with
no ECG monitor, and with a voice system that guided the res-
cuer through the sequential steps of the “Chain of Survival”.
These were the only defibrillators which they were allowed
to use, in accordance with Monteleone’s Law of 3 April
2001, which allows non-medical personnel[7] to use defib-
rillators but only semiautomatic devices. Courses for nurses

(Fig. 1) were held over 8 h; they were given more informa-
tion on physiopathology and were trained in all the basic
life support techniques, and in defibrillator use. The courses
for physicians were held over 10 h, spending more time on
physiopathology, epidemiology and specific patterns of car-
diac arrest. For all the groups we used biphasic waveform
defibrillators[8], as they use less energy than monophasic,
and appear to have a comparable effectiveness at lower en-
ergy levels.

All three groups had to take a final test, with basic ques-
tions but no ECG to be interpreted for administrative staff
and nurses, while for paramedics and doctors an ECG anal-
ysis was also included. Even though they all showed inter-
est, not all were able to obtain a good grade at the final test.
Forty candidates had to be retrained and re-tested, this time
with positive results. We plan to keep training continuous
for all personnel, with retraining after 1 year.

The Naples Heart Project training centre also provides
advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) courses, for members
of the hospital emergency response team. ACLS courses
ran for 2 days of 8 h, during which physicians were trained
to use manual defibrillators with external pacing capacity,
drug administration for treatment of tachyarrhythmias and
bradyarrhythmias, and airway intubation.

Fig. 1. Naples Heart Project BLSD first responder course. Phase of nurses
BLSD training.
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Fig. 2. Naples Heart project’s BLSD first responders. Naples Heart Project
(9–10, 31–33) was begun on July 2001, since then it has already created
about 835 BLSD first responders among the Hospital staff, 440 were
specialist physician and physician in training, 310 nurses and 85 were
administrative staff.

Up to now we have already organized several sessions
with 25 participants per day, the number of participants has
increased from the month of July 2001 to December 2002
(Figs. 2 and 3).

The Naples Heart Project has the objective to provide the
optimum in-hospital survival rate, with a better prognosis
for all people with cardiac arrest. The aim is to make the
Chain of Survival as fast and effective as possible, in every
part of the hospital.

The University “Federico II” General Hospital is pro-
vided with about 1200 beds, divided into separate and inde-
pendent institutes and departments. Everyday several thou-
sand people (patients, doctors, technical and administra-
tive staff, visitors, students, etc.) are in the general hospi-
tal. To enhance awareness of the hospital emergency ser-
vice we have created a brochure for patients and visitors to
be distributed in waiting rooms and at the main entrance.
There are posters in every department and we have orga-
nized meetings and conferences directed at future BLSD
providers like physician, nurses, administrative and technical
staff.

We are planning to implement a series of signs (Fig. 4),
throughout the hospital with directions to the nearest defib-
rillator.

Fig. 3. Naples Heart project ACLS responders. Naples Heart Project training centre provides advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) courses, to createan
ACLS team offering an advanced cardiac life support any time and everywhere in the hospital. We have now trained 90 ACLS responders.

Fig. 4. Defibrillation point. The Naples Heart Project provides a series of
road signs, all through the Hospital with all the directions to the nearest
defibrillation point.

The project provides a rational distribution of semiauto-
matic defibrillators (Fig. 5) and emergency equipment to
have a defibrillator and a full organized trolley for emergen-
cies, available on all floors, so that the delay due to access
and transport is decreased. The equipment on the emergency
trolleys will be checked regularly.

To administer and coordinate the project, we will create
an in hospital emergency system leader who will mediate
contacts between the emergency team, training centre, and
the BLSD and ACLS providers, and the emergency coor-
dination group (composed of a general manager, a medical
manager and a nurse manager).

In conclusion, the in hospital emergency service should
be an organized chain with standard protocols known by
all staff with organized training following a well defined
programme with a fixed term giving theoretical and practical
knowledge of emergencies.

The Naples Heart Project based on courses for BLSD
and ACLS responders, addressed to physicians, nurses and
working staff belonging to the general Hospital, has this
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Fig. 5. Defibrillator rational distribution. The Naples Heart Project provides a rational distribution of semiautomatic defibrillators and materials, in order
to have a defibrillator and a full organized trolley for emergencies, available on all floors, so that the delay due to access and transport of the equipment
is strongly decreased.

goal. It is the first project in Italy of such dimension and
purpose and lays the basis for the development of a med-
ical emergencies response culture for both in-hospital and
out-of-hospital scenarios.
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